
�� – Signature Item

STARTERS
Half-Dozen Chicken WingsHalf-Dozen Chicken Wings
Buff alo or sweet ginger sauce,

chips, blue cheese, celery
$18

Creamy Artichoke & Bacon DipCreamy Artichoke & Bacon Dip
 fresh vegetables, pita chips

$14

Pretzel BitesPretzel Bites
 cheddar and Guinness dip, Landjä ger

$17

Crispy BBQ Pork Belly BitesCrispy BBQ Pork Belly Bites
 creamy blue cheese & celery salad

$15

Whistling StraitsWhistling Straits® Appetizer Sampler Appetizer Sampler
 chicken wings, pretzel bites, 

creamy artichoke & bacon dip, chips
$35

SOUPS 
��  Potato Leek Soup  Potato Leek Soup

 cream sherry, chive oil
cup  $9   bowl  $11

Chef’s Soup of the DayChef’s Soup of the Day
cup  $9   bowl  $11

SALADS
Caesar SaladCaesar Salad

 romaine, croutons, tomato, Parmesan, Caesar dressing
$14

House SaladHouse Salad
 spring mix,  carrot, cucumber, tomato, pickled onion, radish,

croutons, Ranch dressing or sherry vinaigrette
$13

Spinach & Berry SaladSpinach & Berry Salad
 chèvre, candied pecans, berries, raspberry poppy seed dressing

$14

Add to Any SaladAdd to Any Salad
salmon  $15   chicken breast  $7

Vegetarian and gluten-friendly menus available.
There is a risk of foodborne illness when eating foods of animal origin raw or undercooked. 

SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of house salad, potato chips, 

French fries, or seasonal fruit

Whistling StraitsWhistling Straits® Turkey Club Sandwich Turkey Club Sandwich
Swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,

basil aioli, sourdough bread
$16

��  Irish Cheeseburger  Irish Cheeseburger
half-pound beef patty, bacon, Irish Cheddar,

onion ring,  sun-dried tomato aioli, brioche bun
$17

Crispy Chicken WrapCrispy Chicken Wrap
 pepper jack, Cheddar, bacon, iceberg lettuce, 

honey-chipotle mayo, herb tortilla
$16

House-Made Corned Beef BrisketHouse-Made Corned Beef Brisket
 sauerkraut, bacon mayo, Swiss, dark rye bread

$17

Citrus Shrimp SaladCitrus Shrimp Salad
 mango pineapple relish, cilantro,  bibb lettuce, lemon aioli, brioche roll

$18

Caprese BLTCaprese BLT
 mozzarella, provolone, basil leaves, tomato, 

Jones Dairy Farm  bacon, tomato pesto, focaccia
$17

ENTRÉES
��  Fish  & Chips  Fish  & Chips

Jigger Ale-battered haddock, French fries, coleslaw, 
dark rye bread, malt vinegar tartar sauce

$23

Grilled SalmonGrilled Salmon
 grilled ratatouille,  smoked-pepper vinaigrette

$22

Roasted Tomato Mac  & CheeseRoasted Tomato Mac  & Cheese
 crispy bacon  lardon, onion  rings

$18

Cobb SaladCobb Salad
deviled egg, avocado, tomato, jerk chicken, pickled  onion, bacon,

smoked blue cheese, honey mustard dressing
$22

Flat Iron Steak SaladFlat Iron Steak Salad
 crispy potatoes, arugula, pickled  onion, marinated  tomato, 

spicy ranch, chimichurri
$23




